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DR- rvftcHAElr U-SZLE& YES

Please Btsle your name,
J, Mictrssl Uszler.

Are you employed?
Ycs.

h what capacity?
I aft the Medicrl Director of Santa Mouica Imaging & Therapy Associ&tes and Eu
Atleading Staff Physician in tho Nuclear Motlicine Departuenl at Santa Monicg _ UCLA
Medical Cemer.

Is tbe cV attached as "Exhibit A" a fair aod accursre descrlption of your education and.
professional experiance?
Yes,

Do you hold any Board Certificstions?
Yes. I am Board Cenified by the American Bosrd of Nuclear Medicine.

Are you ourr€nlly licensed to praotice mediciuE?
Yss, in Cslifornia and Florida

Are your lisenses in good standing?
Yes-
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Q: Wlar is a Spect Scan?
A: Single photon eqrss.iol compured tomography, brain SPECT, is a recognized
scientifically 1atid, physiotoscal, evaluative teet of br;in [boa ho* unJ ietat"a *tiona uraincell functiorr.These imaging scars before and after a dourse of therapy can be "s; to depict
9rain regions' respoFe to therapy.- spect is a qae of radioiro-tope i*cins tnat u."s
intravanously injccted arnor.rnts of radioactivity that ars io mall in quanUty *at tfrey-oan bc usedto Dctsure a firnaion in the hrunan body without chaoging or disnrbing tUe firnAion being
ruessur€d- Its two prtoary app.lications are studics ofthe hesn-snd of tlre bra;n.

Q: For how long have you been intorpreting Spect Scan ioages?
A: 21 yeafi,

Q: How is brain Spect imaging done?
A: An intavsrous line is plancd in an arm vcin and the pcrson is asked to rest quietly in adimlv lit mom 6r l0 minures. At thd point the brain spECt hsocr "u[u4ou i*Jtlcea in tlr"intraveoous line so that the pe.rson is not distsessed by a needle sticf. @ecause G ilrn i. "bo.,,how the braitr hes blood flow and^inction, anyhing such as reaction to a needle stick oould havean effect, on the resultiag ooan) The penou olrn thin move around for about 45 minutss beforetnc scan ls cona.

Wherr retuming for the scan, the peron lies on the scan table with his or her head placedin a head-holding device- The scanning iamem has two or three t"rge itosgrnj le*.. ,lut ,otut.
:oreletsll y"lnd 9i perso:l-s head, resurting in a tluee-d.imensionar vorume of data tharincludes all the blood flow and firnction iaformafon insido of the person,s neJjfter the scan iscomplaed' the person reavea rhe scatr area wlth no sids effeoL. A;;r"il;Gng data lscornputer procassed In order to derive the brain scan pictu5gs that the doctor rcviewT to m6ke aevaluation of arry blood flow arrd/or functional abnormiity,

Brain SPECT scanning ofchildrren, especially those with brain injury, requires additionalpreparation and handling. Most chir&en under the ago of ten "a*ot *o'in mJtiorrless for the
?5,,3-0,d."q 

brain scanning p'mcedure. Those childre'n who cannot rernrin modonless even witha nead r€strarnt systeru require sedation,

Q: In the context of pcdiaaic Cp-patiants, is there 21y,,s,e for Spect?
A: _ _Yes, - and in my 15 years of ercpericnce I've seen Spect icans demonstata improvedregional brain flrnction with medicsl _therdpies, particularly t*itn rraor. whij; ur" test, itself,does not make a specific diagnosis of a medical condition, it can be and is used 6i evaluarirgch-r.nge ofregional brain funotion before and after a course oftherapy.

Q: If a Spect Scan shows ipcGased.Facer uptako in the cells ftom one scan to the nerc whstconclusion can be reached regarding regional brain frrnction?
Al That thele i3 incressed regi.,nnl brain-fi:rrction in tle a&cted areg- The tsaCer travelsu,tth the blood and is rsken up only by firnctioning cells. If rhe taas;q the frst scan isnot pres€nt in the cells, but is prcsent in thc cells ii the second scan, then therels intervalrsstorBtion of rcgional brain funstiqn in thos€ cells.
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Q: Based on Spect Scan iuraging; oan you determine whether the impaired regional brain
firnction is being conected or ameliorated?

A; Ycs.

Q: How can you make tlat detetmination?
A: SP€ct is desigred to dctoct regional brain fiurctiou in the cells of the brain, If the second

Ecan demonstrat€s incrcased trocer uptake in an area whcrc there was e prevlous deficit in
firnction, there is arr s.Delloration ofthe i-napaired function ofthe brain.

Q: Are you fdftlliar with Jimmy Freels?
A: Yes.

Q: How are you fanlliar with Jimmy Freels?
A; Hls father, Dadd Freels, contacted me to request my review of his non's Spect sca$s, t

have been pmvided with the twq Specr scans performed on him in 1999 and the two
Spcct rsns perfonned on hirn i! 2004.

Qt Flave you reviewed the Spect scan imnges grovided to you.
A: Yes-

Q; Was there any chnnge between the two Spoct Scan imegee from 1999?
A: Yes.

Ql What was the dunge between the two Spect Scsu images?
A: The second scEn ftom 1999 showed improved regional brain firnotion ftom the previous

1999 sMy.

Q: Wqs there any change between rhe Spect Scan i'nages ftom Aptit 5,2004 and April 6,
20M?

A: Yes-

Q: What was the chaage between the two SFect Scan images?
A: The scen fton April 6, 20(X showed improved regional brein function from the April 5,

2004 study.

Q; Is it likely that the r*surts froD rhe spect scals fiom 1gg9 or 2004 werc merely
incidootal findings, and not the result of sotrne intervention?

A: No,

Q: Why not?
A: Gerrerally, a pediatric CP patient would Dot have spontaneous improvement in regional

hrain fiuction in a condition preseot fur several yea$.
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Qr Based on the spect scau images taken of Jimmy Freels from 1999 and 2004, can you
r€ach a conclusion within a reasonable degree of medicsl aeitalnty as to whether there wa5 s1
least some correction of the regioral brain function in Jimny Freels' brain?
A: Ycs-

Q:
A:

Q:
A:

WtBt conclusion do you resch?
There was a oorrcrtion il the ftmction qf the regional brain filnction

Why do you reaoh this conclusion?
You oan see it on the scans.

Q: Based on the Spect Scan images taken of Jimmy Freels ftom 1999 and 2004, can you
rsaoh a conclusion within a reesonsble degree of medioal certainty as to whether thsrc was
amelioration of the dlminished regional brain ffmcdon in Ji.ormy Freels' brain?
Ai Yes.

Q: What oonclusion do you rcach?
A: There wa.s arnelioration in the condition to extent thers was a:r insrBsse in rcgional brain
fiurction.

Why do you reach this conclusion?
You can see it on the scan.

Q;
A;

J. Michacl Usdet, M.D.
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